Background {#Sec1}
==========

Workplace violence (WPV) is defined as "incidents where staff are abused, threatened or assaulted in circumstances related to their work, including commuting to and from work, involving an explicit or implicit challenge to their safety, well-being or health" \[[@CR1]\]. Health care workers are 16 times as likely to experience WPV as are other workers, while nurses in particular are three times as likely \[[@CR2]\]. WPV against health care workers is common across different countries \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\], with international reports indicating that around 10--50% of health care staff are exposed to violence every year; in certain settings, this rate might reach over 85% \[[@CR6]\].

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), WPV can be categorized as physical, psychological (emotional), sexual, and racial \[[@CR7]\]. Physical and psychological violence are both common, but psychological violence appears to be more so \[[@CR8]\]. Psychological violence can be defined as the intentional act against a person or collective force that results in physical, mental, spiritual, moral, and social harm, including insults, threats, attacks, verbal abuse, and harassment \[[@CR1]\]. This definition of psychological violence, created by the WHO, is what we employ in the present study.

More specifically, we operationalize psychological violence as verbal abuse, Yi Nao, threats, and sexual harassment. Health care workplaces in China are unique given the involvement of Yi Nao, which is literally defined as "health care disturbance." Hesketh and Wu described Yi Nao as gangs consisting "largely of unemployed people with a designated leader. They threaten and assault hospital personnel, damage facilities and equipment, and prevent the normal activities of the hospital." More broadly, Yi Nao can mean any medical or hospital disturbance created by a group of people---such as patients, patients' families, relatives, or Yi Nao gang members hired by patients or their families---who gather at hospitals involved in disputes with patients for actual or perceived medical malpractice. A 2006 survey of 270 [tertiary hospitals](http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tertiary_hospital) reported that over 73% of the participating hospitals had experienced Yi Nao \[[@CR9]\]. The aim of Yi Nao is typically to force the hospital to reduce costs or obtain compensation. When financial benefit is their main target, these gangs use extreme acts or criminal behaviors in a devious manner, often avoiding physical violence that would lead to formal punishment under the law; instead, they tend to threaten or abuse health care workers verbally to pressure hospitals into accepting their demands.

Psychological and physical violence among health care workers is associated with decreased job satisfaction, increased occupational strain, and poor patient care outcomes \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\]. Additionally, WPV negatively influences health care workers' organizational commitment \[[@CR13]\]. Moreover, the consequences for the patients and entire facility are serious because the health care workers who perceive themselves at risk of violence are likely to offer poorer quality care and treatment, which in turn has adverse outcomes for patients \[[@CR14]\]. Sometimes psychological or verbal abuse has more severe consequences than acts of physical violence.

Evidence has shown that people who experience psychological violence are seven times as likely to be victims of physical violence \[[@CR15]\]. Studies set in America in 2004 and 2015 have shown that verbal abuse is the most frequent type of violence reported by physicians and nurses (39--99%), with physical violence being experienced by only 1--11% \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. Furthermore, in a study in Pakistan, more than two-thirds of the respondents (*n* = 121/164, 73.8%) were victims of violence in the preceding 12 months, with verbal abuse (*n* = 104/121, 86%) being the main type of aggression \[[@CR19]\]. In Jordan, the prevalence of verbal abuse by patients and visitors was 63.9%, while for physical abuse, 7.2% was committed by patients and 3.1% by visitors \[[@CR20]\]. Approximately 30% of hospital staff in central Taiwan reported having experienced only verbal abuse \[[@CR21]\]. In both the private and public sectors in Hong Kong, non-physical violence was found to occur more frequently than physical violence; furthermore, there is a reported lack of preparedness of many organizations in dealing with violence \[[@CR22]\]. In Italy, around one-tenth of workers have reported some form of physical assault in the workplace, while as many as one-third have been exposed to non-physical violence in the previous year. Nurses and physicians were found to be the most vulnerable occupations \[[@CR23]\].

In a past study on hospital violence in China, the incidence of violence in Chinese hospitals reached as high as 95%, indicating that the physical and verbal abuse of medical staff is common \[[@CR24]\]. The frequency of psychological violence has also been shown to be higher than that of physical violence---indeed, although violence and aggression towards nurses are frequent, non-physical violence appears far more prevalent (71.9%) than physical violence (7.8%). Around 24% of respondents in a Chinese study reported suffering from non-physical violence in relation to Yi Nao \[[@CR25]\]. Furthermore, in one survey of the general hospitals in Guangdong Province, the prevalence of psychological violence was 49.12%, while the prevalence of physical violence was 15.36%. Men were found to be more vulnerable to violence, whereas women were more vulnerable to non-physical violence \[[@CR26]\].

In China, township hospitals are comprehensive health administration and medical institutions that provide basic rural health services for people living in these towns. They are regarded as the hubs of the rural tertiary health care system. China's new round of healthcare reform and its 12th Five-Year Plan for the medical service system have focused on improving and strengthening township-level health facilities. The main goal is to reduce the number of common and frequently occurring diseases. General practitioners (GPs) are central to the health care teams of township hospitals in the future because of the particular status and working characteristics of township hospitals in China \[[@CR27]\]. According to the China Health Statistics Yearbook 2013, a report by the Ministry of Health of China \[[@CR28]\], China had 37,097 township hospitals, of which there were 996 in Heilongjiang province, and these had 2081 GPs and 3616 registered nurses.

Although there have been numerous studies on WPV in general hospitals, there is no consensus regarding the current status of psychological violence directed at health care workers in township hospitals in China.What is the level of psychological violence in China's rural GPs and nurses? Does it happen to have the same risk factors as other countries? Can we directly cite the other findings to deal with the psychological violence in township hospitals in China? With these questions, we started our research. The specific purposes of this study are to identify the prevalence and severity of psychological violence against GPs and general nurses in township hospitals in Heilongjiang province, northeastern China, and to identify the risk factors contributing to psychological violence in these hospitals.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

A retrospective cross-sectional survey of general practitioners and general nurses was conducted in Heilongjiang Province, China. In 2012, Heilongjiang had a population of 38.1 million and 996 township hospitals. We randomly selected 90 township hospitals in Heilongjiang Province. Permission to administer the survey was obtained from all 90 township hospitals. The collected data were used to publish an article about physical violence in 2015 \[[@CR29]\].

Data collection {#Sec3}
---------------

The survey was conducted from September to November 2014, and access was negotiated through the participants' supervisors in every study hospital. An anonymous, self-administered paper questionnaire was distributed to each participant. The questionnaire also included a notification letter and return envelope; the study purpose and rights of the healthcare workers regarding participation were declared in the letter. The participants had 7 days to complete the questionnaire; once they had done so, they placed the completed questionnaire into the return envelope and placed the envelope into a box in the department manager's office to ensure privacy and anonymity. The data collected were secured in a locked room that could only be accessed by research personnel. In this survey, all doctors and nurses (N = 990) of the selected hospitals were approached and a total of 990 questionnaires were distributed .

Questionnaire {#Sec4}
-------------

The questionnaire used was developed through a literature review and by modifying a questionnaire developed in 2003 by a joint program of the International Labour Office (ILO), International Council of Nurses, WHO, and Public Services International \[[@CR30]\]. First, we formally obtained documented permission to use the questionnaire from the ILO and WHO. It was then translated into Mandarin Chinese and back-translated into English to verify the accuracy of the Mandarin version. Subsequently, the questionnaire was modified to fit our study objectives and the township hospital context in China. For example, Yi Nao was included as part of the items on psychological violence because it is unique to WPV in China. The content validity was determined by a panel of 18 healthcare-related experts throughout China, who were asked to assess the questionnaire in terms of its clarity, relevance, comprehensiveness, and sensitivity to Chinese culture. After revision by the expert committee, the questionnaire was administered to 30 participants as a pre-test. All of these individuals were subsequently excluded from the study. Further modifications were taken as per these individuals' feedback. For all questions, the Cronbach's alpha coefficient was 0.86. The questionnaire was then back translated to English to verify the accuracy of the Mandarin version.

The questionnaire was divided into four sections: (1) the demographic characteristics of the respondents and workplace data; (2) physical violence, including prevalence of physical violence, and the demographic characteristics of perpetrators, attack time, attack tools, and consequences; (3) psychological violence, including prevalence, response of healthcare workers, and workers' methods of dealing with psychological violence; and (4) organizational measures, including incident reporting, supervisor support, and training programs. As this study focused on psychological violence, we used data only from sections "[Background](#Sec1){ref-type="sec"}, [Results](#Sec6){ref-type="sec"}, and [Discussion](#Sec12){ref-type="sec"}". Our questionnaire contains a total of 63 questions and the expected completion time is 10--15 min.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

The data were coded in EpiData, and analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics 19.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). Descriptive analyses were used to address the study objectives. Binary logistic regression analysis was used to assess the potential associations between exposure to psychological violence in general (yes/no) and respondents' characteristics, including age, gender, years of experience, educational level, occupation, professional title, and shift work status. Through variable selection (criteria: independent variables were entered and excluded from a binary regression model at *p* \< 0.05), we entered the variables that meet the requirements into the binary logistic regression model. Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were calculated; *p* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Of the 840 respondents(response rate = 84.8%), 442 were GPs and 398 were general nurses. Only valid responses and percentages were included. Both descriptive and binary logistic regression analyses are presented below.

Demographic characteristics of respondents {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------

A summary of these characteristics are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Demographic characteristics of the respondents (N= 840)CharacteristicsNumberPercentGender Male44252.62 Female39847.38Age  \< 3514016.67 35--4542650.71  \> 4527432.62Years of experiences  *\< 10*11613.81 *10--20*39446.90  *\> 20*33039.29Education Postgraduate80.95 Undergraduate38045.24 College34841.43Technical secondary school education and below10412.38Professional Title Senior17020.24 Intermediate41048.81 Junior19222.86 No title688.09Occupation General practitioner44252.62 General nurse39847.38Work in shifts Yes38545.83 No45554.17

Prevalence of psychological violence {#Sec8}
------------------------------------

The type of violence suffered by those who suffer psychological violence is not exclusive.Due to the fact that some respondents worked less than 36 months in our survey, the number of respondents during the past 36 months was less than 840. Whether the assessment period was the past 12 months, past 36 months, or during their entire career, GPs and nurses reported that verbal abuse was the most common type of psychological violence (38.69, 54.02%; 30.28, 43.86 and 28.05%, 40.45%), followed by Yi Nao (23.08, 29.15%; 17.20, 20.10 and14.93%, 19.35%) and threats (20.36, 27.64%; 16.74, 22.98 and13.80%, 19.60%). These are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Prevalence of psychological violenceViolence typeDuring careerDuring past 36 monthsDuring past 12 monthsGPs (442)Nurses (398)GPs (436)Nurses (383)GPs (442)Nurses (398)N%N%N%N%N%N%Verbal abuse17138.6921554.0213230.2816843.8612428.0516140.45Yi Nao10223.0811629.157517.207720.106614.937719.35Threat9020.3611027.647316.748822.986113.807819.60Verbal sexual harassment6815.3810426.134811.017519.584510.185714.32Sex harassment388.606215.58327.344411.49276.11379.30Any type of violence19844.8022957.5416437.6120754.0415334.6218045.23

Perpetrators of psychological violence and health care workers' responses and methods of dealing with psychological violence {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the 333 victims(during past 12 months), GPs and nurses reported that the main perpetrator were patients' relatives (48.72, 52.54%), followed by patients (37.82, 32.20%). Additionally, few colleagues (0.64, 5.09%) and superiors (1.28, 4.52%) were reported as the perpetrator. As responses to psychological violence, 50.00% of the GPs and 37.30% of the nurses pretended nothing happened, 24.32% of the GPs and 28.11% of the nurses took no measures. About more than half of the victims considered these violent incidents as preventable. In the majority of incidents reported by respondents (GPs(57.05%), nurses(61.58%)), the perpetrator received no punishment. These are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Perpetrators of psychological violence and health care workers' response to and method of dealing with psychological violence (*N* = 333General practitionerNursePerpetratorN(156)%N(177)% Patient5937.825732.20 Patient's relative7648.729352.54 Colleague10.6495.09 Supervisor21.2884.52 Others1811.54105.65Respond to the incident(Multiple choice)N(410)%N(497)% No measures to take3624.325228.11 Pretend nothing happened7450.006937.30 Told the person to stop4530.415227.66 Told friends/family6644.596836.76 Sought counseling1812.161910.11 Told a colleague5637.847741.62 Transferred to another position2013.512516.89 Reported it to a senior staff member5637.847741.62 Completed incident/accident form96.081910.27 Pursued prosecution1510.14168.64 Completed a compensation claim74.7394.86 Sought help from the union85.41147.57The incident could have been preventedN(156)%N(177)% Yes8856.4110559.32 No6843.597240.68Consequence for the perpetratorN(156)%N(177)% None8957.0510961.58 Verbal warning issued by hospital managers4931.415631.64 Stopping treatment117.0573.96 Reported to police74.4952.82

Policy, procedures, and intervention strategies against workplace violence {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the 840 respondents,around 47.62% of respondents (*n* = 400) reported that their workplace did not have procedures for reporting WPV. Where there was a reporting system, only 57.73% (*n* = 254) of respondents knew how to use it. Furthermore, 55.00% (*n* = 462) of respondents said that there was no incentive to report workplace violence. Only 39.17% reported having training in managing aggression and violence, and a total of 54.05% respondents (*n* = 454) reported that there were no specific measures for dealing with psychological violence in their workplace. All of the rates are presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Policy, procedures, and intervention strategies against workplace violenceNumberPercentProcedures for the reporting of violence in your workplace Reporting only if suffered physical injury25630.48 Reporting as long as suffered verbal threat18421.90 No40047.62Know how to use them if have the procedures(*N* = 440) Yes25457.73 No18642.27Encouragement to report workplace violence Yes37845.00 No46255.00Train in the management of aggression and violence Yes32939.17 No50059.52 Data lost111.31Specific measures to deal with the psychological violence Yes24829.52 no45454.05 Do not know13816.43

Binary logistic regression analysis {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------

According to the logistic regression analyses, age, occupation, and professional title of respondents were found to have significant associations with exposure to psychological violence in general. More specifically, the odds of psychological violence were lower respondents who were 35 and 45 years (OR = 0.423, 95% CI = 0.280, 0.639), and 45 years and older (OR = 0.484, 95% CI = 0.313, 0.750) compared with those who were \< 35 years old. Regarding occupation, compared to GPs, the odds of experiencing psychological violence were higher among general nurses (OR = 1.787, 95% CI = 1.330, 2.402). Respondents with lower professional titles had lower odds of being victims of psychological violence compared to respondents with higher professional titles (OR = 0.632, 95% CI = 0.541, 0.739). Finally, the odds of psychological violence were lower among those not working in shifts compared to those engaged in shift work (OR = 0.613, 95% CI = 0.455,0.826). All results are presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5Risk factors associated with psychological violence among GPs and general nurses in township hospitals in Heilongjiang province (binary logistic regression model results)CharacteristicsPsychological violence (*n* = 333)Univariate analysislogistic regression(initial model)logistic regression(final model)*YesNoX* ^*2*^*pORs95% CIspORs95% CIspn*%*n*%GenderMale20045.2524254.750.0000.9951.00ReferenceFemale18045.2321854.770.809(0.586,1.116)0.379Age\< 357351.416948.599.9220.0071.00Reference1.00Reference35--4515636.9726663.030.423(0.280, 0.639)\< 0.0010.473(0.283, 0.832)0.006\> 4510437.6817262.320.484(0.313, 0.750)0.0010.544(0.333, 0.956)0.009Years of experiences\< 104941.536958.471.1600.5601.00Reference10--2014737.6924362.310.640(0.380,1.079)0.094\> 2013741.2719558.730.445(0.024--8.187)0.498EducationPostgraduate450.00450.0014.0570.0031.00ReferenceUndergraduate13535.7124364.290.645(0.146,2.848)0.562College15845.1419254.861.136(0.260,4.969)0.866Technical secondary school education and below2826.927673.080.708(0.156,3.215)0.655OccupationGeneral Practitioner15635.2928664.717.3730.0071.00Reference1.00ReferenceGeneral nurse17744.4722155.531.787(1.330, 2.402)0.0011.832(1.520, 2.603)0.001Professional titleSenior10258.627241.3833.033\< 0.0011.00Reference1.00ReferenceIntermediate/Junior/No title23134.6843565.320.632(0.541, 0.739)\< 0.0010.680(0.571, 0.810)\< 0.001Work in shiftsYes16943.9021656.105.3740.0201.00Reference1.00ReferenceNo16436.0429163.960.613(0.455,0.826)0.0010.675(0.506,0.901)0.008

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

In terms of the prevalence of psychological violence, our findings are similar to those reported from other countries, which have shown that verbal abuse is the most frequent type of violence \[[@CR16]--[@CR24]\]. Most pressingly, the results indicate that most health care workers suffer from verbal abuse, which suggests that there is an urgent need for policymakers or hospital managers to develop responses.

Arguably the most interesting finding in our study is that health care workers with higher level professional titles had higher odds of psychological violence, which has rarely been found in previous literature. Why is this the case? We suggest several reasons. First, health care workers with higher-level titles are often in contact, during their medical work, with patients or their families who are seriously ill. As such, when the effects of their treatment fall short of the patients' and families' expectations, these parties might blame the doctors, thus further triggering psychological violence. Second, those healthcare workers with higher titles might be involved in larger health care issues and medical disputes than those with lower titles in their daily work. Thus, they would have a greater likelihood of suffering from psychological violence.

General nurses were most exposed to psychological violence. First of all,nurses are more likely to encounter aggressive behavior because they tend to communicate and interact more with patients and their families than GPs. Second, according to the 2013 China Health Statistics Yearbook, the number of health workers in township hospitals in Heilongjiang Province in 2013 reached 2.26: 1 \[[@CR28]\].This means that nurses in township hospitals have more work to do in their day-to-day work than doctors do. High workloads make them unable to fully meet the service needs of patients during the limited working hours, but also more prone to work under high pressure errors, resulting in patient dissatisfaction with the work of nurses. Furthermore, they frequently work at nights, have higher stress and workloads, and lack good management policies and support \[[@CR31]--[@CR34]\]. WPV has been found to be associated with stress and work strain; this connection is believed to be circular, as work strain and stress can be causes of WPV, which in turn leads to greater work strain and stress. Worse still, the increased negative stress leads to a greater likelihood of not only WPV, but also burnout, suicide, and even murder. Notably, the directional relationship of stress to violence is usually mediated by various factors, while the relationship of violence to stress is direct \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Our study also found that health care workers who work in shifts show greater odds of psychological violence. We suspect that stress is implicated in this result as well: namely, those who often work in shifts might have higher stress levels and workloads, thus increasing the likelihood of WPV.

The logistic regression analysis also revealed that respondents of younger age had greater odds of experiencing psychological violence. Other studies have provided evidence that as health care workers' age increases, the frequency of experiencing violence decreases \[[@CR29], [@CR37], [@CR38]\].

In our study, we found some risk factors for psychosocial violence among healthcare workers in township hospitals in China.However, in the case of multiple risk factors clustering in one person (for example, a younger nurse with a shift experience a greater chance of psychological violence than a township health worker with only one risk factor experiences psychological violence.Interestingly, in practice, older doctors tend to have a higher professional title. In our study, doctors with high professional titles were found to have a higher risk of psychological violence. Therefore, in this case, the probability of their being subjected to psychological violence remains to be studied.

The present study has shown that patients' families are the main source of psychological violence. Previous studies have similarly reported that 64.52 to 98.8% of aggressors are patients' relatives \[[@CR39]--[@CR41]\]. This might be because, first, patients' relatives tend to experience considerable stress due to economic, spiritual, and even social factors related to their family member's illnesses. Furthermore, when they have high expectations for treatment and lack sufficient understanding of disease severity, they might feel increasingly helplessness and become discontented with staff, thus leading them to commit WPV \[[@CR42]\]. Second, there might be miscommunication between patients' families and health care staff, especially nurses, which suggests the necessity of improving the quantity and quality of nurses' communication with patients and families.

In conclusion, through our research, we found some risk factors for health care workers who are more susceptible to psotection of these groups. For example, first of all, it is necessary to have sufficient financial support and safety facilities, in particular to strengthen the human resources provision of rural hospitals. Second, when it comes to helping township hospitals in tertiary hospitals in cities in China, the content of psychological violence prevention and treatment can be increased. In addition, in view of the patient's sexual harassment of female health workers, we believe that early education and prevention are effective ways to solve such problems. For this reason, medical undergraduate and young doctors should train and inform about sexual harassment and how to deal with sexual harassment \[[@CR43]\].

Notably, 55.63% of GPs and 62.64% of nurses referred that the perpetrators did not receive any kind of punishment. This should be a matter of concern, especially because evidence shows that WPV usually results in short- and long-term effects on victims' physical and psychological state, and even their professional performance \[[@CR44], [@CR45]\]. Other studies \[[@CR46], [@CR47]\] have shown that individuals who experience psychological violence, and endure feelings/symptoms over time, might be at risk for adverse mental health outcomes such as acute stress disorder or post-traumatic stress disorder.

Why does most of the psychological violence of health care workers have a lower reporting rate? One of the reasons for underreporting is the assessment of the seriousness of health care workers about the violence they have suffered. If the victim considers that some issues of psychological violence are not particularly serious, they may not report. Ownship health workers may treat less-severe psychological violence (such as light verbal abuse) as part of the job and will not report such incidents \[[@CR48]\]. If the victims thought that the problem was not serious, they might not report it. Second, this finding might be related to the fact that most perpetrators did not receive any kind of punishment. In other words, workers might have thought that responding to the incident would be of no use. Finally, more than half of the respondents said that their hospitals did not have specific measures for dealing with psychological violence and did not encourage the reporting of WPV in our study, which might have led victims to choose to remain silent. To solve this issue, a priority for hospital leaders would be paying greater attention to psychological violence and learning of the serious of the consequences for health care workers' physical and mental health as well as the functioning of the entire health system.

The majority of respondents in our study reported that there were no procedures for reporting violence in their workplace; when there were such procedures, many only reported incidents of physical violence. Although the results were not significant, having procedures for reporting violence is considered a protective factor for WPV by many researchers. However, only having procedures for reporting violence is insufficient; hospital leaders must also encourage employees to report incidents of WPV. The attention of hospital leaders is an important prerequisite of dealing with violence. However, one consequence of a failure to report WPV is an absence of evidence to help health policymakers become aware of WPV.

Only 39.17% of respondents reported having training in the management of aggression and violence in our study. This suggests that training must be sustained at the organizational level in order to prevent and respond to psychological violence. From a management perspective, first, hospital managers should organize medical staff to convene an exchange of medical violence experiences. By pooling experience in this way, hospitals could ensure the early prevention and reduce the harm caused by violence. Second, these managers should assess current riot control measures in their respective health facilities. Finally, they might refer to violence prevention research in other preventive health care institutions \[[@CR49]--[@CR52]\], and to train staff to prevent and respond to hospital violence, such as by teaching emotional conditioning skills to help staff manage patients' or families' negative emotions (e.g., medical anger) and or interpersonal communication skills to promote more effective communication between patients and staff.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

The present study has several limitations. First, because of time and resource restrictions, our study was limited to 90 purposively selected township hospitals in a single province in China. Therefore, we cannot generalize our findings to all of the township hospitals in Heilongjiang province or all of China. However, our findings might provide a guide for further research on WPV in Chinese township hospitals. Second, this study was retrospective and involved questionnaires that required respondents to recall events occurring in the past 12 months. This makes the data subject to recall bias.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

Township hospitals are important primary health care institutions in China, and it is becoming increasingly important to attend to WPV in these hospitals. The results of this study indicate that there is a high prevalence of psychological violence against health care workers in such hospitals. Considering that more than half of respondents did not report the violence, it is important to establish appropriate reporting systems and provide training programs for health professionals in order to prevent and manage WPV, especially psychological violence. This study found some risk factors of psychological violence among general practitioners and nurses in township hospitals in Heilongjiang Province, which provided a good reference for our policy making and the management of township hospitals to prevent psychological violence in hospitals.However, our extrapolation of our results also requires increasing the sample size or taking into account the specific circumstances of each region. For future research, we would like to assess the effectiveness of current measures to prevent and resolve violence in Chinese township hospitals.
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